# LOW FLYING PLANES SONG LIST--by "Artist or Group"

## 205 Songs & Growing

**Aerosmith**: Sweet Emotion, Walk This Way

**Allman Brothers**: One Way Out; Statesboro Blues

**Aloe Blacc**: Can You Do This

**Alan Jackson**: Five O’Clock Somewhere

**America**: Tin Man

**Archie’s**: Sugar, Sugar

**Atlanta Rhythm Section**: Spooky

**Average White Band**: Pick up the Pieces

**Bad Company**: Can’t Get Enough of Your Love

**Band, The**: The Weight

**Beatles, The**: Back In the USSR; Drive My Car; Get Back; Saw Her Standing There; I Want To Hold Your Hand; She Loves You; Hey Jude; Help; All My Lovin’; Tell Me Why.

**Ben E. King**: Stand By Me

**Billy Currington**: Pretty Good At Drinking Beer

**Billy Idol**: Mony, Mony; White Wedding

**Black Crowes**: Hard to Handle

**Blink 182**: All the Small Things
**Blue Oyster Cult:** Don't Fear the Reaper; I'm Burnin' For You

**Bob Seger:** Ramblin' Gamblin' Man

**Bobby "Boris" Pickett:** Monster Mash

**Boxtops, The:** The Letter

**Bozz Scaggs:** Lido Shuffle

**Brooks & Dunn:** Boot Scootin' Boogie

**Bruce Springsteen:** Pink Cadillac

**Bruno Mars:** Uptown Funk

**Cars, The:** Just What I needed

**Chuck Berry:** Johnny B. Goode

**Chumbawamba:** Tubthumping

**Clash, The:** Should I Stay Or Should I Go

**Commodores:** Brick House

**Credence Clearwater Revival:** Proud Mary

**Daft Punk:** Get Lucky

**Darius Rucker:** Wagon Wheel

**Deep Purple:** Hush

**Delbert McClinton:** Givin' It Up for Your Love

**Dire Straits:** Money For Nothin'

**DNC:** Cake by the Ocean

**Doobie Brothers:** China Grove, Listen to the Music

**Doors, The:** Love Her Madly

**Eagles:** Already Gone; Peaceful Easy Feeling; Take It Easy
Earth, Wind & Fire: September

Eddie Money: Two Tickets To Paradise

Elton John: Crocodile Rock; Bennie & The Jets; Saturday Night's Alright For Fightin'

Elvis Presley: Burnin' Love; Can't Help Falling In Love

Elvin Bishop: Fooled Around & Fell In Love

Eric Clapton: Bell Bottom Blues; Wonderful Tonight

Four Tops, The: Can’t Help Myself

Frank Sinatra: Just the Way You Look Tonight; Come Fly With Me

Freddie Cannon: Tallahassee Lassie

Garth Brooks: Friends in Low Places

Gavin DeGraw: I Don’t Wanna Be

George Thorogood: Move It On Over

Georgia Satellites: Keep Your Hands To Yourself

Grand Funk Railroad: American Band; Some Kinda Wonderful

Green Day: When I Come Around

Huey Lewis & The News: Heart of Rock & Roll

Hootie & The Blowfish: Hold My Hand

James Taylor: Mexico; How Sweet It Is

Jerry Lee Lewis: Great Balls of Fire

Jimi Hendrix: Fire

John Mellencamp: Authority Song; R.O.C.K. In The USA

John Fogarty: Centerfield
**Journey:** Don't Stop Believing

**Jr. Walker:** Shotgun

**Justin Timberlake:** Can't Stop the Feeling

**KC & The Sunshine Band:** Boogie Man; Shake Your Bootie; That's The Way I like It; Boogie Shoes

**Kenny Loggins:** Your Momma Don't Dance; Footloose; I'm Allright

**King Harvest:** Dancin' In The Moonlight

**Kingsmen, The:** Louie, Louie

**Kinks, The:** All Day & All of The Night; You Really Got Me

**KISS:** Rock & Roll All Night

**Knack, The:** My Sharona

**Led Zeppelin:** Rock and Roll

**Lenny Kravitz:** Are You Gonna Go My Way

**Loverboy:** Working For The Weekend

**Low Flying Planes:** Out of The Hangar; Low Flying Boogie; Low Flying Blues, Apalachicola, Out to Hurricane Grille, Low Flying Rudolph

**Luke Bryan:** Play it Again

**Lumineers, The:** HO HEY

**Lynyrd Skynyrd:** Gimme Three Steps; Sweet Home Alabama

**Maroon Five:** Sunday Morning

**Marshall Tucker Band:** Heard It In A Love Song

**Marvin Gaye:** Let's Get It On

**McCoy’s, The:** Hang On Sloopy

**Men at Work:** Who Can it be Now
**Mitch Ryder & The Detroit Wheels:** Devil With The Blue Dress; Good Golly Miss Molly

**Neil Young:** Harvest Moon

**Oneders, The:** That Thing You do

**One Republic:** Something I Need

**Otis Day & The Nights:** Shout

**Otis Redding:** Dock of The Bay

**Percy Sledge:** When A Man Loves A Woman

**Peter Frampton:** Show Me the Way

**Pharrell Williams:** Happy

**Police, The:** De Do Do Do

**Queen:** Crazy Little Thing Called Love; We Will Rock You

**Rare Earth:** Get Ready; Celebrate

**Ray Charles:** Georgia on My Mind

**R.E.M.:** Losing My Religion

**Red Bone:** Come and Get Your Love

**Rick James:** Super Freak

**Rick Springfield:** Jessies Girl

**Richie Valens:** La Bamba

**Righteous Brothers:** Unchained Melody

**Rod Stewart:** Maggie May; You're In My Heart

**Rolling Stones:** Brown Sugar; Honky Tonk Woman; Jumpin' Jack Flash; Under My Thumb

**Romantics:** What I Like About You

**Roy Orbison:** Pretty Woman
Rufus Thomas: Walkin’ The Dog

Sam & Dave: Hold On, I’m Comin’; Soul Man; Wrap It Up

Sam The Sham & The Pharaohs: Wooly Bully

Spencer Davis Group: Gimme Some Lovin’; I’m A Man

Spirit: I Got A Line On You

Steppenwolf: Magic Carpet Ride; Born To Be Wild

Steve Miller Band: Jet Airliner; Rockin’ Me Baby; Swing Town; Take The Money & Run

Stevie Wonder: Signed, Sealed, Delivered

Surfaris: Wipe Out

Swinging Medallions, The: Double Shot

Temptations, The: My Girl

Tim McGraw: I Like It, I Love It

Thin Lizzy: The Boys Are Back in Town

Toby Beau: Angel Baby; Then You Can Tell Me Goodbye

Toby Keith: A Little Less Talk

Tom Petty: American Girl; I Won’t Back Down; Don’t Do Me Like That; Here Comes My Girl

Tommy Tutone: 867-5309 (Jenny, Jenny)

Tracy Chapman: Gimme One Reason

Train: Save Me San Francisco

Van Morrison: Brown Eyed Girl; Gloria; Moondance; Tupelo Honey; Here Comes My Girl; Wild Nights

Ventures, The: Tequila

Walk The Moon: Shut Up & Dance
WAR: Low Rider

Who, The: I Can't Explain

Wilson Pickett: Midnight Hour; Mustang Sally

Wild Cherry: Play That Funky Music White Boy

Young Rascals: Good Lovin'

Zak Brown Band: Toes

ZZ Top: Cheap Sunglasses; Sharp Dressed Man; Tush

38 Special: Hold on Loosely
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